The necessity of lowering the mean power consumption of various facilities, due to the lack of their enormous future energy needs, led to an ongoing advance of various technologies. These technologies have been oriented towards the concept of a Reduced Ecological Footprint. Massive structures (such as building complexes and hospitals) have been redesigned and upgraded; many interior designs have been dramatically altered while new electronic devices are constantly being produced in order to revolutionize a long term perspective towards a "Green Planet" while they exhibit astonishing signal processing. Consequently, an enormous technology already exists which needs to be properly combined to a proposed methodology and to new ideas relevant to systems' administration through automatic wireless control. This paper intends to reduce the gap between design and realization of the aforementioned research. Consequently, the primary contribution of this research is the proposal of a complete design protocol with minimized defects relevant to Reduced Ecological Footprints of Facilities (REFF) along with its beneficial advantages relevant to providing a healthy and productive work environment. This protocol consists of four main parts which are 1) the main key points-guidelines, 2) its objectives, 3) the know-how methodology for implementation in existing installa-
Introduction
Facilities such as housings, university edifices, hospitals and generally large building complexes, have enormous energy needs compared to the past. The imminent effects, at various locations around the world, are the climate changes that are provoked by large gasses emission leading to greenhouse effect. As energy needs are constantly arising (with the consequent necessity of upgrading or building new power facilities contributing to new considerable gasses emissions), it is too hard at the same time to merely expand power plants and to add more generator units because the conclusion would be the production of undesirable emissions (e.g. CO 2 ). Other facilities of producing energy such as nuclear power plants (apart from requiring very strict safety measures against radiation containment) introduce the danger of irreversibly polluting the environment. Consequently, reduced energy consumption schemes would help towards decreased power consumption [1] [2] .
Notably, the upgrade of aforementioned structures with low energy consumption electronics and telecommunications [3] and low-energy heating and cooling installations will still not be a holistic approach towards converting the building to a small and "autonomous green power plant". The last condition will need a significant structure's upgrade not only by containing new photovoltaic sources but moreover through the implementation of new techniques for redesigning and accomplishing a sustainable environment of advanced living conditions applied to all the nearby building community and not only for partial-individual purposes. Especially in the past, the previous strategy was not followed in the proper proportion concluding to a rather chaotic result by living districts or isolated structures with no natural connectivity to the rest [4] . If we combine the previous significant knowledge with the fact of a non-holistic approach in the case of a reduced footprint applied only to a limited number of buildings of a complex, then this situation could lead definitely to a significant problem. This problem could act as a large gap comparing the "different types of buildings" along with their residents' philosophy of creating and sustaining a "clean" environment against their neighbors' houses lack of ecological upgrade hence with their reluctance of adopting the ecological way of living [5] . This situation could definitely lead to a lack of natural connectivity between various populations and obviously not to the best possible result relevant to reduced ecological footprint. [22] for reforming existing buildings in order to consume less energy and at the same time to present the maximum functionality in all areas (e.g. sophisticated motion detectors and automated processes of making decisions). Specifically, as mentioned above, already known technology could be implemented such as system regulators, control of microclimate conditions etc. In this occasion, advanced thermostats could be used with high efficiency decision making mechanisms [23] . Their functional characteristics include automatic retrieval of weather forecasts (every hour) with a range of five days in advance. Consequently, home temperature could be optimized automatically and in real-time-mode based on resident's needs and on sudden drop or increase in temperature. Furthermore, the characteristic of individual sensors inside each room (with occupational detection) in order to optimize the room against undesirable hot or cold spots could enhance even more residential conditions and at the same time to contribute in power saving of about 20% -30% each year. Additional feature of such thermostats include the knowledge of external temperature and sun position even relevant to sensor (for excluding misreading due to incidence of sun rays). Wireless technologies are also part of the informative grid through the use of wireless phones which through the transmission of their owners' position coordinates could enhance even more the decrease in power consumption. This is accomplished as the thermostats know the exact position of the facility's occupants and they accordingly adjust the temperature by even foreseeing the average time of coming back to the residence. Examples of commercial thermostats' photos are presented in Moreover, buildings' supervision should be automated to the greatest possible extent, in order these smart buildings to serve most of the needs of their residents or workers, without sacrificing the functionality of their spaces due to the large reduction of power consumption.
This paper is split into six sections. The next section presents the key protocol points (code numbered) of REFF, the third section foresees the objectives and benefits of applying the REFF, while the fourth section mentions the typical methodology that should be followed in order the proposed protocol to be implemented in facilities and where applicable. In the fifth section, the beneficial results are presented upon workers or people through the application of such green technological update in existing facilities or living quarters apart from new buildings or edifices. In conclusion (sixth section) the main points of the proposed protocol are shown along with future potential propositions under consideration.
Key Protocol Points of Reduced Ecological Footprints of Facilities
The main key protocol points (PP) of the proposed protocol of Reduced Ecolog- • (REFFPP03): The multiple sensors which will be integrated in order to constantly monitor and give feedback to the control platform should be based on sal approach towards creating a unified multisensory software, which will e.g.
call a function on every sensor at the same address, will greatly simplify the whole procedure of implementation. Subsequently this approach will help towards avoiding confusions and conflicts in software and in hardware level. An example of sensors unified approach is reported in [34] .
• (REFFPP04): Increased energy efficiency with the help of an advanced management system. This system, apart from making typical decisions, will have the ability to adapt depending on the circumstances (e.g. rare or reduced movement of people in corridors where the lighting will be mostly low even in theoretical "peak working hours") [35] [36] .
• (REFFPP05): The habits of employees or residents will be recorded (without violating personal data and respecting GDPR [37] ) by the electronic web management system at each individual workplace in order to be conducted immediate optimization of energy consumption [38] [39] [40] . Also, there will be the possibility of reduced and personalized energy consumption depending on the preferences of each employee in his/her private workplace, and provided that the consumption will not exceed predetermined maximum power levels [39] [40] .
• (REFFPP06): Advanced network decisions and predictions [41] , control algorithms and concatenated coding (for communication purposes with a typical of 20% lower power dissipation) [42] [43] [44] should be used for the optimal management of energy systems producing the lowest possible carbon footprint [45] .
• (REFFPP07): New generation of photovoltaic systems should be included in the overall implementation for the most productive conversion of solar to electrical energy (depending on the amount of funding). Moreover a smart information grid (e.g. such as in [46] for hospitals) should be deployed which will use machine learning combined with sensors and algorithms as parts of the proposed "Smart Decisions for Energy Efficiency" ( Figure 5 ) [47] [48] [49] [50].
• (REFFPP08): Smart walls will heat the interior microenvironment while saving large amounts of energy because they can use green power sources such as solar energy [51] .
• (REFFPP09): This protocol complies with the advantages-REFFADVXX and it copes with the disadvantages-REFFDISXX which are discussed under Section 5.
Objectives and Benefits of REFF Protocol
The REFF protocol in short and long term will yield benefits relevant to energy saving with practical ways of thinking (easy installation, smart and adaptable systems) which will hence include the alteration of existing residential facilities, organizations, hospitals, schools etc. all the smart micro-sensors and intelligent system's functions which will be also updatable via software techniques [56] .
• (REFFOBJ02): Upgrade of the existing communication and power network with innovative energy-efficient technologies such as in [57] .
• (REFFOBJ03): Software which will include the overall systems' control along with a database in which will be recorded each operation and prediction in order all the saved data to be used for future study and possible improvement of REFF's operation.
• (REFFOBJ04): The development of new control algorithms [58] [59] not only for low power consumption but also for the creation of a microclimate which will lead to employees' productivity increase.
• (REFFOBJ05): Advanced function of data dissemination which will include notification to mobile devices using existing and popular communication software.
• (REFFOBJ06): Online information (using Internet) with the use of intelligent algorithms presenting the load state of the power network and each of the employee's efficiency. These algorithms, along with the low energy consumption monitoring of each area and of every worker's habits, will assist in predicting and in advancing productivity levels.
• (REFFOBJ07): Creation of buildings and system models with reduced energy DOI: 10.4236/cn.2018. 101002 18 Communications and Network footprint for the purpose of being used for further systems' betterment (depending on the amount of funding).
Work Packages for Implementing the REFF Protocol
The REFF protocol should include in any case the following work packages (WP) which will be part of the heart of integrated Reduced Ecological Footprint Facility technology in new or existing installations:
• (REFFWP01): Original system design and energy saving prediction, with the creation of advanced software (if necessary), being easily customizable to the specific type of facility [60] .
• (REFFWP02): Construction of a communication network or upgrading an existing one that can support as many as possible remote sensors and intelligence systems for microclimate, external climate etc [61] .
• (REFFWP04): The implementation of sensors should comply with Common Harmonized Software Control (CHSC) which is reported in REFFPP03.
• (REFFWP05): Installation of low energy consumption electronic systems (including sensors).
• (REFFWP06): Modification of facility's mechanical or building parts (depending on the building type and the amount of funding) [62] [63] [64] .
• (REFFWP07): Installation of alternative heating and power sources [65] [66] [67].
• (REFFWP08): Creation of a central system for controlling, collecting and processing information.
• (REFFWP09): Implementation of an information infrastructure for the uninterrupted system operation.
• (REFFWP10): Development or use of intelligent algorithms of energy control and other operations with the primary focus on their future optimization [68] [69].
• (REFFWP11): Verification of the final system's version proper operation (in all levels of implementation) for the purpose of optimization.
• (REFFWP12): Dissemination of every study and result, aiming to promoting science in the investigated field of development.
Beneficial Results of REFF Protocol on Workers and Residents
So far, the conventional buildings are correlated to the high incidence of negative effects in their residents' health from factors due to Indoor Environmental The typical internal environmental design criteria for the creation of healthy, comfortable and productive indoor environments include various factors. These are the indoor air quality, the low emission materials and devices, the proper containment of indoor pollutants or chemicals in non-detectable levels, the ability of advanced control systems, the thermal comfort and lighting, high-quality view, ergonomics, acoustics and aesthetics [71] .
Poor indoor environmental quality has been proven to be related to the appearance of various health issues and problems on employees. The undesired characteristics such as poor air quality, extreme temperature, excessive humidity and insufficient ventilation may adversely affect the health of the residents/employees by causing or exacerbating diseases such as asthma and respiratory allergies. In addition to physical health, the psychological health can be affected due to inadequate illumination, problematic acoustics, non-functional and non-ergonomic design. The aforementioned problems are in turn associated to the decreased workers' productivity and work satisfaction inside such buildings. It has been found that employees which suffer from the above physical and psychological health problems are more likely to be absent more frequently from their work (while exhibiting lower levels of productivity and satisfaction from environmental working conditions) than typical healthy workers [77] [78].
The study of the energy buildings' usefulness has exhibited significant benefits. These benefits are associated to saving economic resources through productivity increase with decreased safety and health costs, and through reduced operating costs, maintenance and energy consumption [79] [80]. However, the studies so far, which are aimed to empirically support the key-points on which the energy buildings (health, satisfaction, and productivity) outperform conventional buildings, present conflicting results. According to a survey at 25 energy buildings in Illinois (US), it has been found that only in 2 buildings was observed decreased asthma, less absence and sickness time, increased awareness of the main activity and increased recruitment (staff). The workers mentioned as beneficial factors (of energy buildings) the indoor air quality and lighting which contributed to increased satisfaction. The complaint, which was expressed by their majority, concerned the lack of temperature control in their workplace, condition that increased their physical discomfort [81] . According to other surveys, the users of energy buildings see positively the use of natural lighting, the existence of external view and generally the bond with nature, the good ventilation and the pleasant space aesthetics [82] [83]. Another study which was related to an energy building in Another study in 15 energy buildings in the United States has shown that the quality of office furnishings (comfort, flexibility and aesthetics) had a significant impact on employees' satisfaction and performance, while indoor air quality affected only productivity. Specifically, users' satisfaction was high in contrast with acoustic quality and with proper temperature control, while productivity was only negatively related to acoustic quality. Especially the cabin workers exhibited satisfaction and productivity independent of the audio conditions (telephone communication and discussion in close proximity between colleagues, private communication). In regard to proper temperature control which is associated to physical discomfort, there were complaints about the lack of accessing the thermostat (as aforementioned in another research) and the different temperature between the interiors [89] . Moreover, several studies have concluded to the fact that environmental working conditions (indoor air quality) have a positive correlation to productivity, physical and psychological euphoria and cognitive function, and a negative correlation to morbidity and mortality [90] - [95] . In accordance to the aforementioned research, an additional research suggests that the improved indoor environment of the energy buildings contributes to the betterment of health and productivity of its users, as it is reported a reduction in absences and a reduction in (work-related) illnesses such as asthma, respiratory allergies, depression and anxiety [96] . However, researches have been conducted relevant to the existence of ergonomic design in energy buildings. These researches have highlighted the need for a thorough study of indoor ergonomics as its lack is associated with the appearance of musculoskeletal problems [97] [98].
The advantages (REFFADVXX) and disadvantages (REFFDISXX) that could be emerged when working inside a LEED building are summarized below. These advantages are directly associated to the proposed REEF Protocol which is taking into consideration the disadvantages for eliminating some emerged unplea- • (REFFADV02): Increased Satisfaction (due to e.g. indoor air quality and lighting).
• (REFFADV03): Increased awareness of the main activity.
• (REFFADV04): Increased recruitment of staff.
• (REFFADV05): High psychosocial satisfaction (e.g. euphoria and sensation of being part of the staff).
• (REFFADV06): High sense of pride for the building where employees work.
• (REFFADV07): Reduction in (work-related) illnesses such as asthma, respiratory allergies, depression and anxiety.
• (REFFDIS01): Lack of temperature control in the workplace increases the physical discomfort. Therefore, it is proposed the personal-space temperature control with ±2 deviation degrees in Celsius scale, in order not to be greatly affected the temperature of adjacent offices.
• (REFFDIS02): Inappropriate acoustic conditions can lead to discomfort and consequently to pause of services and faulty communication procedures. It is recommended the staff to use mobile electronic devices such as Bluetooth headphones/microphone in order to communicate in the presence of severe noise. Also, ergonomic design must be taken into consideration in relevance to the proper construction of corridors especially from soundproof materials, in order to be prevented the reflection of unwanted audio waves.
• (REFFDIS03): Glare from windows could distract a worker, leading him/her to reduction of productivity and imminent illness such as headaches. It is recommended the windows to be carefully designed in order to reflect the light in places where the diffusion could be conducted free of glare effects or the light could be absorbed (e.g. Black material such as Vantablack) [99] .
• (REFFDIS04): Indoor ergonomics should be improved as their lack of proper design is related to musculoskeletal problems.
Conclusions and Future Scopes
This paper discusses the main points for constructing or modifying buildings based on the specifications of green structures (such as Philip Merrill Environmental Center building in Anapolis, Maryland, US [84] , fifteen LEED-certified office buildings [89] and two buildings located at the University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada [98] ) with reduced ecological footprints. These structures are also compliant with the term "energy buildings" and the term "LEED buildings". 
